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lition of defendant's dam (thework complained
of), s0 as not te exceed 22 nches in hcight. The
defendant appeais. Both parties set forth their
tities, which cali for no speciai remark. 1 pre-
eume it was intended to base some argument on
the former riglits of Seigniore to the whoic water
powers, and therefore to the right, of extending
their works beyond the limite of any particular
property. It seenis te, me that ail dlaims depen-
dent on these rights, except in so far as these
rights were actnaiiy being exercised at the tute,
have been swept away by the Seignioriai legiela-
tion, and we have therefore to examine into the
contestation of two riparian proprietors who
stand on a perfectly equal footing. . The diffi-
culty appears to arise in this way-the Appel-
lant, a manufacturing Company, possessed of
very extensive water priviieges above the fine
of defendant's property, complains that the de-
fendants have maliciously put a dam, useicess to
them, which, however, obstructs the fiow of

Zwater from their tail-race, and thus weakens the
power by which their machinery is propeiied.
To this defendants, in effect, answer, that they
have oniy exercised their righte as riparian pro-
prieters, and that if any damage le caused they
are not responsible, that in fact they have not
stopped the natural flow of the water, but that
the plaintiff has, by increasing hie own works
above, directed the waters of the river out of
their natural course, and so created an artificial
accumulation of water which can only escape
by the tail-race; that furthermore, by these
works of plaintiff, defendants were obliged to
construct the dam compiained of by plaintiff in
self-defence, for that plaintiff's new works had
deprived defendants of the water that wouid
naturally have flowed te, their miii. Defendants
also deny that there was amy damage. In addi-
tion to this they plead that they can at ail events
only be condemned te, damages, for that by a
statute, styled-"i an act respecting the Improve-
ment of Water-courses," a proprieter may im-
prove the water-power opposite hie own property
to, the destruction not oniy of hie neighbour'e
property, even if it be a water.power, and that for
t1is such proprieter is only liable in damages,and
that he cannot be compelled to remove the ob-
noxious structure. Moreover, these damages eaui
oniy be established by an expertise. I amn not
surprieed that the Act in question should forai
matter for extraordinary pretensions. It ie a

wonderfui piece of legielation, and appears t l
the work of some one equally ignorant of tbel
iaws of nature, of those of this country, and Of
the general principles of jurisprudence. 1Iol
know the particular history of this Act, butI
fancy its existence can be readiiy explained. It
first graccd our Stat.ute-book in 1856, beilng
sarntioncd on the let of Juiy of that year, eiev00
days after the Seigniorial Act of 1854 hai beeO
("further amended." Evidently it occurred t')
soine acute person that the Seigniore beil1g
deprived of their riparian rights they Ol
devoive to the Crown, and that it was desirabl'
to prescrit thezn to, his electors. rrhe mode *&0
immaterial, and hence we have the statte
in question. I cannot think that the Act c8o
have amy further significance than this--thet
each riparian proprietor should possess the
water-priviiege opposite his own land, and
that if any one soughit te obtain damla'
from him for au injury donc, these da8 n8geo
sibould be establishcd by an expertise. To iiit6r'
pret the Act to mean that there wau to be Do '
tion but th is for damiages, no matter what a PrO'
prietor might do under pretext of improviiga
water-coursc, would be at once to, destroy 1
notions of property and any possible objeot, tiISt
can be avowed, in favour of the Act. Aga1n'
the estimation of damages has been made b>'
expertise, and therefore it wouid appear that ail'
technical objections to the action are dispOged
of, and we have only te enquire as to the mnerit&
These present serious difficulties, for the quee
tion of fact is rather complex. We have te COO'
sider the effect of the extension by plaintif[' Of
dam N o. 1, and also the effect of the dam ç0111*
piained of.

With regard te the first of these works, it is

evident that however practically correct fixe
defendants' objection may be to the extensiOfl
of dam No. 1, and the restraining of the 'Wate
so collected down te the point of division O
their fine and that of plaintiff, it can have 10
effect la this case. Defendants have endured,
nay they have concurred in the existence of tbio
work. They have theniselves constructed a 1180
almost paraliel, of the same sort, which mils uP
the river higher than their division fine, c0 111i1g
constantly opîposite the property of the plilftl
Again, they have joined the end of the quai d
No. 3, with their dam, and make use of it. Th5'B*
fore it is clear they cannot mix up this quotioo7
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